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Palos Verdes Petitions for City Incorporation Said Sufficient
SUPERVISORS TO SET DATE 
FOR PROTEST MEET TUESDAY

County attorneys who have examined the petitions for 
the proposed incorporation of the City of Palos Verdes 
KHtates gave their verbal approval to the legal form of the

Six-Year-Old Local Boy Attacked
I by Stray I>o&, May Lose Eyesight

n ;rma!

MASS OF JUNK . . . Pictured above is the wreckage
of the bar ai.d salon oar of the streamliner. City of San';
Francisco, which gave up a large number of bodies after'McFadd

' tile train was wrecked near Carlin. Nev. The car was spun
about and slummed successively by other curs of the train.

petitions yesterday, declaring that they were sufficient.
Next step will be for the board of supervisors to set 

a date to hear protests from*        ..-..__   
property owners who do not 
want to l>r included inside the 
limits o! tho proposed new citv 
of the sixth class.

This .stop will be tnken bv the 
"iiTrvisors next Tuesday,, it was i 
indicated today.

County Engineer Alfred Jonrs j 
reported that whijp there were! 
11 differently-worded forms that j 
had boon circulated for :;igna- j 
lures, ho found only minor errors ! 
and that these did not render 
the petitions insufficient.  

Such petitions must represent 
; at leaut one-fourth of tlie num 
ber of electors in the proposed 
boundary lines and also at least 

: one-fourth of the assessed valu-
tion.
Deputy County Counsel Claude 

preparing a formal 
supervisors .on the 

legality of the petitions.

A warning ag:tir!:;t the danger 
of taking stray dogs into your 
home was circulated this week 
by Dr. .1. L,. Pomeroy, county

"Trailer 
Vagabond' Tours

Washington's 
Birthplace

By War?n Buyley upon its restoration. A Memorial 
From Fredericksburg, Virginia i Mansion was erected which, al 

to the Chesapeake Bay, the Pot-1 though not a replica or repro-

SCOUT CHEF 
DISCOVERS 
BIG EATER

i Polio Coses 
Gain Wffftin 
L. A* Limits

j Pollomjel'tis o.jf-es
  definitely ahov.> th
I level, It « ::* :i<lm"t<''t! tWh
! week hv *V I,os Anerehr.

Mu«t of the cvies are rp- 
portetl from ins'de the I.o* 
Antics c'ty I'mits, whlrb M- 
eounted for Id out of 23 ne\v 
cases. Previous la thi? week 
tliere had been un average of 
5 new cdjies reported weekly.

New cased In territory 
served by the county health 
department dropped off sharp 
ly last week. Most of the new 
cases are occurring In young 
children, ore 5-months old 
baby being included In the II, t 
of victims.

i Rotary Mud Plant 
Capacity Doubled

health officer. A case in solving 
rerloiu injury to a sin:;!! Tor 
rance child beciiu.su cf ncsilg.?ne? 
In th'F respect i:-a ju-.l bc-jn ro-

Late last week a car stopped 
in front of the Rothburn res 
idence at 2453 236th street, then

state law for the very purpose

drove on. A nt Inter two

Car Registration 
and Taxes for City 
"Amount to $401

"arge dogs came bounding aci 
the lawn, presumably having 
be;-n turned loose fi 
  .ntonobire. Inasmuch as one of 
th? dogii u bifid: German police 
of huge proportions, appeared 
to be a good animal, Rothburn 
decided to keep him

Shortly afterwards, screams of! 
I hlb small son, Richard R. Hoth-j 
i burn, age 6, brought the father; 

The state Di'purtmt.it of Mo-1 racing to the rear yard to find
tor Vehicles is now d'rtrtbutiag j the dog tearing the child's face.'
apportionments of registration | Hothhuni succeded in shutting 1
fees and In lieu tax funds to 1 the dog up In his tool shed, and!
cities and counties, the total i at once took his son to n Tor-!
amounting to $3.821,871). Tor-1 ranee physical), who reported the;
ranee is scheduled to receive | case to the Torrance Health
$404.22 as Its share, the amount | Center.
being based on a populctlon tie- | Wutotivd for Rubles
Ul-e of 8,834. 

The rate per capita for the
distribution was fixed at $0.0457-
578257, according to the depart-

of picking up anima 
tectlng thim. Thi 
will gladly call 
pets.

for

i and pro- 
societies 

unwanted

NEW PRINCIPAL
Mrs. Oda. V.siis, principal at 

j Keri; Street i t'.iool lor several 
I y e u r s, hi.; informed friends 
heie fihe v.iil not return to that 

I .-.chool this fall. Her successor 
,ot been reveaLnl.

Birds 
as high

ve been seen flying 
14,000 feet.

ment. Each county Is receiving 
$1.36 for every motor vehicle 
registered therein during the 
past six months.

The little boy's face was badly 
cerated, particularly t'.io left 

heek, both- eyelids of the right 
ye, and the lips. It is reported

the child may lose eye du(

Member and_ - . . gucst5 
and Rapjalianncck Rivers I duction of the original, is con- i Torrance Kiwanis club v

run almost parallel. Separating , structed ancl furnishcd aocordlnp | ductpd thru tho Columbia St 
the two rivers tor the entire dis- | _,__, _, ,,_] plant by Dudley Polhemus and

Rotary mud 
of the | Rotary Material 
re eon- by U Bh

pacity of the 
ompany's Bix- 

plant on Vermont
north of Roosevelt hiph-

! t- ... ~j   ..,w.^ -T . ._.,.,....».. .»..«. way was doubled this week as
tance of 100 miles is a narrow I L0 " au '"u" """ '= w ' of the j Bill Nye Monday night following the firm 'placed in operation 
strip of land which is a part of i period. la dinner session at Daniels cmfel new equipment installed at 
the State of Virginia. Upon the Burial Grounds Restored j The visitors saw newly-Installed | cost of jn QOO. 
narrow strip t;i?re are no fac-' Tne grounds face Pope's Creek | automatic machinery and fol- 
torif-s, no railroads, no people on | and the Potomac River which at; lowed the manufacture of steel 
relief or work projects, no e:;- th's point is over six miles in. li-om scrap pile to the finished
tremr wealth or extreme pov 
erty. Many children living there 

. today have never seen a train 
and all in all conditions are 
much the same ars in 1T32 when 
George Washington was born on 
the banks of Pope's Creek.

,'idth. The view nderfui | product.

The equipment, consisting of a 
bucket operated on

Wooldridge
WritesHerald 

Clrculntin

An idea is the first 
ping stone to a reality.

the attack
reported as the most 

....._ _r handled by the 
| South Bay Humane Society 
where he was later taken, Is be 
ing carefully watched for sym 
toms of rabies.

County Poundmaster C. 
Harvey, appeals to the publi 
to take advantage of the various! 
humane societies thruout the 
county which arc organized under

tension 
cross the j

and the entire atmosphere so I Kiwani Conner, Bill
peaceful, it will remain in your j Shawger, Ed Brimner and Ray

If the above is not 
travelerto caus

to make a visit, here are some 
more- James Madison, fourth 
President, was bo.-n on th? Rap- 
pahannock, about 20 miles from 
Washington's birthplace. James 
M o n r o p . fifth President, was 
born near Colonial Beach, about 
12 miles distant. Stratford Hall, 
colonial homo of the T.pes of 
Virginia is 10 ir'.los distant. 
Here were born Richard and 
Francis Lee, both signers of the 
Declaration of Independence, and 
their cousin Robert E. Loe. Altho 
the birthplaces of the President: 
Madison and M o a r o e are not 
standing and neither is marked 
Stratford Hal! has been privately 

cpen every day

thoughts for years to come
The Government has also re-' 

stored the family burial grounds. 
i In fact has gone »ull the way" 
to make this a real point of in 
terest for you. Even to the ex 
tent of building a post-office on

grounds 
'ill be postn rl-.ed, "Washing

ton's Birthplace, Viriginla."
"Trailer Vagabond" Is upon- 

sored and appears in this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD G. I.OCKE, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
Una, telephone 135-M.

Tax Moratorium 
Boon to Many 
Property Owners

Thousands of property own 
in direct lien special assess

Begue reported briefly on the 
k's outing of Boy Scout 

troop 219 at Blue Jay camp near 
Lake Arrowhead.

Postmaster 
official duties for th<

forgot his 
past week

while he donned a white cap 
and apron to cook for the 30 
Scout campers. He claims to 
have found the champion boy 
eater among the outfit and cites 

ample of that young

cable suspended 
| slough from a steel tow 
the west side, replaces use of a 
stationary barge for dredging 
operations.

The tower and tension line 
will have a horizontal pull of 
approximately 44,000 pounds and 
a vertical lift of 12,000 pounds, 
giving the plant a top capacity 
of 2,500 barrels of mud a day, 
officials said.

Circulated in the drill hole 
)f oil .wells to cool the drill bit 
in3 remove chippings, the ro-

fellow's capacity
"So help me Hannah, I act 

ually cooked and served him 17 
whole slices of French toast one 
morning for breakfast! He had 
a little difficulty downing No. 
17 slice but ho made it for dear 
old tummy and Troop 219," Con 
ner laughed.

ment districts willrestored an
to the public. x property saved from foreclosui

Ha«i Memorial Mansion under th2 provisions of the act 
When George Washington was of the 1039 Legislature in 

three yearn o'd, too imal! as I tending the moratorium on fore- 
yot to u-;e liv; h^tchr-t. his father ! closures tt> Sept. 15, 1941, ac-

STORK AWNING BUKNED
, .,- An awning at tho La Mode 
their Furniture store, 1513 Cabrlllo 

avenue, was damaged by fire 
early Friday morning. Pol!< 
believe someone tossed a burn- 
Ing cigarette up in tho canvas.

mover! the family 55 miles up 
the Potomac to a 2.500 acre tract 
originally required by his grand 
father which Inter was to bo- 
come known an Mount Vo>-non. 
After four years in thpir new

thi y ed outhome 
and ag
"strip", but this time on a farm 
across the river from Fredericks- 
burg. It was on this farm that 
the cherry tree Incident occurredi 
A roadside rmrlior designate" 
the place There a>-c also markers 
to note the church and achoo' 
he atte-.tied.

In 189G the Government erected 
a granite shaft to r.iarl; the site 
of Washmfclo Vs birthplace which
*uid been destroyed by fire on
 Chvibtmas inur.iim.' in 1780. In 
1SSO the Birt'ipbcj Squan 
panded to 12 acres by gift 
purchase
the \V.-.r Department to the De 
partment of the Interior anl 
created a Nition.-! Monument. I quii 
Immediate work was besun ' Art

cording to Harold W. Kennedy, 
deputy county counsel.

The act prohibits the fore 
closure of any special assess 
ment for a public improvement 
that constitutes a Hen, Kennedy 
explained. The moratorium was 
first passed by the 1935 Legis 
lature, extended by the 1937 
Legislature and the 1939 body 
accepted the principle of the or 
iginal act.

Owners of real estate In de 
linquent districts must keep the 
Interest paid up on their assess 
ment, however, and also keep 
their current taxes paid, Ken 
nedy explained.

tary material found at th 
slough has a greater viscosity 
and colloidal content than mud 
taken from other sites in the 
state.

Council Approves 
$638 Expenditures

Expenditures totalling $638.53 
were approved by the city coun 
cil Tuesday night. A $500 ap 
propriation was made for the 
erection of a club-house at the 
new municipal pistol range off 
Torrance boulevard and Cedar 
street and $138.53 was allowed 
the Torrance Municipal Watei 

Approximately 10,000,000 per- ] district for the purchase of 94
sons in the United States play 
the piano.

water meter boxes of three dif 
ferent types.

n i Toledo GeU Madonna Art 
n j TOLEDO, O. I U.P.I- The aged 
-1 relief, "San Donato Madonna," 

acres by gift and i which was kept for more than 
transferred from 400 years in the Delia Robbla 

family after its completion by 
Luca Delia Robbla, has been ac- 

?d by the Toledo Museum of

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!
WITH EVERY HALF SOLE
AND HEEL REPAIR JOB

KENNY WILL GIVE A
REGULAR $1.00

Eastman Brownie

CAMERA
without ooft pro 
half «ol. and h.. 
nead 'to buy ig t

KENNY'S SHOE REPAIRING
1308 SARTORI AVE. ________ Opposite Sam Levy's

HOOT LASSIES - 
T/S BEAUTY at a, 

BARGAIN.

rye
HOSIERY

.*
OSIER'1 

4 PHOENIX

85' 
*1

$<|00

25

S«v« your pennies — y»t drtis 
your legs in luxuriom iplendor. 
"Budgtt" if •vailabl* in 3-, 4-, 
•nd 7-thraadwwghts. Make up 
your hosiery wardrobe from 
these lovely styles. Custom-Fit 
Top ... VITA-BLOOM for 
beauty and wear. See the new 
colors — INTRIGUE and 
FETCHING.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

NO MOVING PARTS in its freezing syittm MEANS: 

  PERMANENT SILEKCE   CONTINUED LOW

OPEMTINQ COST • MORE YEARS OF 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE • SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

SERVEL Elecrrolux 
»mre« enough actu 

ally to pay for itself... then gives 
j»u these savings for u long as 
yon own it.

It saves first thru better food 
protection: cut* spoilage, keeps 
leftovers fresh, permits buying 
 t quantity prices 
without risk of 
waste.

Servel Electroluz 
also saves since, its 
low operating cost

• LCCTMOLUX

ii never increased by the weu 
of moving part*.

The fact that the gat refrigera 
tor has no moving putt in it* 
freezing system also accounts for 
its ptrmttntnt silence and you 
know that siltnct is one of th. 
first things you'd want in *nj 

automatic refrig 
erator!

Before you buy 
... get the facts ... 
and you'll buy a 
Servel Electrolux!

ASK ABOUT OUR LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
NOW BEING GIVEN ON YOUR OLD ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR ON A NEW ELECTROLUX!

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
1JI2 Sartort Ave. Phone 78

A&P Food Stores
Prime Rib Roast 27
B«t Cutit W»ll Trlmm«illNon; Mlah.r Than ••"••••I • 
Adv«rtlMd Prlctl U.S. Qov't Or«di

Veal Roast
 wy Nwifcm Milk-***

Beef Roast

ckoict e«*>
From Sko»l4*r

• CMC* Cnriw Cut 
. Im. Cluck 15•nt C.H. U. S. ••»'» »rod.rf »r.l«-f*d !..«!

Pork Loin or Leg Roast . .
Wk«l« n Full Half. (Not fl«c.i or Indi)

Roasting Chickens <4°»" "",
Fwey. Frmk-Dmitd. C«lor«4.

Shankless Picnics 
Tenderized Hams
WilMl-l Tw4.r-M.rf. or Moiroll'i I-Z Cut.

Bict*.,,c.d litS!" 10"= Pork Sausagi.., 19?b
Cudthy'.OoldCOIn. Morr»ll'. Prld. 100* fun. Our Own Mlki

Cotton Butts ... S4?» Salt Side Pork .. 10T»

19, 

27'* 
19*.

MADY-COOKID 
WkoUorFnllHeH

F.ncy r..»rr. (Bontl...)

Sliced Swordflsh
Fllltt of Freih BroIdDIII

F«ncy Eatttrn

Braunschwelger
•llc«d or in th« Pi«et

23% Fillet of Sole ....
27%

limits A Yvijvltthlvfi!

GRAPES 1ssasr 5 lOc 
TOMATOES KSS 4» 1OC 
POTATOES«U»«"1O lk- 17C 
Sweet Potatoes 4 *• lOc 
LETTUCE. .... .-4C
CUCUMBERS . . . H(k lC
ONIONS,.. CRAPES.MUSCAT3,b. 9°

LAiai IXTRAS
IN CARTONS 

ILUI MIION 
SOLIDS~N».2

..3VFresh Eggs
Butter
Salad Dressing £?. .... "£ 29*
String Beans .LAV-...AC ... 4 I0... 25s 
Tillamook Cheese ..... ..... 19°
Ace-Hi Flour ...... .24}..* 79'
Eight O'Clock Coffee . . 3J£ 39*

StfSSL W TunaFlaktt. 2:.' '. 19*
10^.30° 30°WhHt King

Laundry (oip

DogFo«dKi;i'3?.0n.1 17c 
JMIW, Jellies 2 ;.»..«'
Tom.to.i. , l-S^W
Our Own Tea. }£ 43C 
||arger,ne Nu,,,cVr,b.n12< 
Crackers. „,„ .'£*r ,G^efruWJulc« Nrir

Pancake Flour 'X" 17°

Sultan.
Preserves . PA.nan. *•*
STRAWBERRY A RASP. . Mo

String Beans.. N,.V 14° 
Corn Flakes.2r.1 15°
Sunnyfl.ld

Cut Beets ,„„. 2?.°n.'15c 
Hormel Spam. 1 '.°n 29° 
Chocolate, "V^Y.? 17C

Leslie's Salt . . £r 7

Bokar Coffee . . . 20° 
Corn . . .w'nir. 4.N.n.8 25° 
Sparkle ̂ V?.1.. 3pk...1 3° 
Pink Beans «. 10,b. 39°

Chicken Lyn 
Beer . ^.T 
Sal Soda 
Spry , .„„

3 »-• 2$° 
tf 38°

9° 
S1°

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
Prloas •ff.otiv* thru Saturday (Uxabla .t. ubjaot to tax)


